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Luis Flores’ Speech Acts (2015) at Grice Bench 27 | L A WEEKLY // November 27 -December 3, 2015 // www.laweekly.com | PHOTO BY JOSHUA WHITE Art You Can Throw AND DRAWINGS OF OWLS AND
PLANES | Culture // | Art Picks // skinny guy who’s bleeding from his nose and left eye. Navel-gazing bro culture has gone all wrong. 915 Mateo St., #210, downtown; through Dec. 9. (213) 488-1805, gricebench.com.
Adel Abdessemed signs his name verti-cally, along the right-hand side of all his drawings, and this gesture initially makes his work at Venus Over Los Angeles seem naive. There’s a wall full of charcoal drawings of owls,
and more endearing animals throughout. Keep looking and the scenes become more charged. The show is called “From Here to Eternity,” and drawings of couples kissing as if it’s the last thing they’ll do appear repeated-ly.
So do planes. A messenger pigeon has dynamite strapped to its back, and two bald fi gures are about to shoot one an-other in the head. It’s the most muscular show the newly opened gallery has had in L.A.—and the
darkest. 601 S. Anderson St., downtown; through Dec. 19. (323) 980-9000, venusovermanhattan.com. Everything in Chris Finley’s exhibi-tion at Chimento Contemporary can be touched. Some things can even be thrown.
This is surprising, given how delicate and carefully arranged the work looks. A small, black bouncy ball balances atop a leaning sculpture assembled from bits of whittled pencils. The sculpture sits on a waist-high pedestal
that has a rope coming out of it, and once you’ve knocked off the bouncy ball and placed the sculpture on the fl oor, you’ll fi nd that the pedestal opens. Inside is a blue ball tethered to the rope. It’s meant to be swung.
Finley’s delicate work transforms into a kind of playground — and the show could look a mess by the time you leave. 622 S. Anderson St., #105, downtown; through Dec. 19. (424) 261-5766, chimen-tocontemporary.net.
Headlines under water Knocking art over Kissing couples, loaded guns T Spilt milk Boys with beer BY CATHERINE WAGLEY his week, one artist in-stalls multiple hand-knit-ted replicas of himself in a downtown
gallery, and another invites visi-tors to disassemble his sculptures. When he decided to wreck a 60-foot Real Dairy truck on a Utah highway, artist Jeremy Everett had to get government agencies involved. The road closed,
and Everett had to convince authorities that all the spilt milk would evaporate. The artist, who refers to the wrecked truck as a “sculpture,” fi lmed it from above and from the side. The resulting video — pro-jected as part
of his exhibition “Double Pour” at Wilding Cran Gallery — recalls aerial news footage of brutal accidents. Then, the whole thing begins to seem too perfectly composed to be an accident. The show, which includes
photographs and understated paintings, feels like that: a destructive impulse constantly being tamped down by an urge for order. 939 S. Santa Fe Ave., downtown; through Jan. 9. (213) 453-9000, wildingcran.com. Luis
Flores’ sculpture Speech Acts consists of four self-portraits of the artist, made to scale with hand-knitted skin, hair and limbs. They’re all bearded, stocky and so lifelike, from a distance, you might mistake them for real.
Two sit on cinder blocks and are either involved in a tussle or about to man-hug. It’s hard to tell. But they’re clearly distracted by the other two sculptures of Flores, which are on all fours on the fl oor, licking a badly
painted tan body. This is one of a few such tableaux in Flores’ current show at Grice Bench, called “Whatever You Want It to Be.” In another, a big, blond guy drinks a Budweiser beside a tall, Dancer/artist Simone Forti
wrestles with newspapers on Zuma Beach in a video in “On an Iron Post,” her exhibition at the Box. In another, projected in the main gallery, she swims through a murky Minnesota river, wrapped in a handmade fl ag. The
80-year-old Forti, who trained with Martha Graham, shivers. But noth-ing about her performance makes her seem frail — she’s focused, trying to fi g-ure something out about the gap between the political world and the
natural one. 805 Traction Ave., downtown; through Jan. 9. (213) 625-1747, theboxla.com.
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LuisFlores'SpeechActs(2015)atGriceBench

|Culture//
ArtPicks//

ARTYoU
CANTHROW
ANDDRAWINGSOF
OWLSANDPLANES

BYCATHERINEWAGLEY
hisweek.oneartistin

stallsmultiplehand-knit-
tedreplicasofhimselt
inadowntowngallery.

andanotherinvitesvisi
torstodisassemblehis

sculptures.

Spiltmilk
Whenhedecidedtowrecka60-foot
RenDoin•truckonaUtahhighway,artist
JeremyEveretthadtogetgovernment

agenciesinvolved.Theroadclosed,and
Everetthadtoconvinceauthoritiesthat

allthespiltmilkwouldevaporate.The
artist.whoreterstothewreckedtruckas

a"sculpture"hmeditfromaboveand

fromtheside.Theresultingvideo-pro-
jectedaspartofhisexhibition"Double
PouratWildingGranGallerv-recalls

aerialnewstootageofbrutalaccidents.

Then,thewholethingbeginstoseemtoo
pertectlycomposedtobeanaccident.
theshowwaichincludesphotograpns

andunderstatedpaintinas.reelslikethat:

adestructiveimpulseconstantlybeing
tampeddownovanurgefororder.939g

Dantareave.gowntown:throughJan.9.

(213)453-9000,wildingeran
Boyswithbeer

hisFloressculotureSpeechActs

consistsofourself-portraitsofthe

artist,madetoscalewithhandeknitted

son.hairandumbs.Thevreallbearded,.

stockyandsolifelike.fromadistance
youmightmistakethemtorrealTwosit

oncinderblocksandareeitherinvolved

tussleorabouttoman-hua.It'shard

totell.Buttheyreclearlydistractedby

theothertwosculpturesoSores.which

areonalltoursonthefloor,lickinga

badlypaintedtanbody.Thisisoneota
tewsuchtableauxinFlores'currentshow
atGriceBench.called"WhateverYou

WantIttoBe."Inanother.abia.blonc

guydrInksabudweiserbesideatall,

skinnyguywho'sbleedingfromhisnose
andletteve.Navegazinabroculture

hasgoneallwrong,gasMateoof,wee

downtown;throughDec.9.(213)488-1805,
gricebench.com.

Kissingcouples.loadedsuns

AdelAbdessemedsianshisnameverti.
cally,alongtheright-handsideofallhis
drawings,andthisgestureinitiallymakes
hisworkatVenusOverLosAngeles
seemnaive.Theresawalltullofcharcoa.

drawingsofowls,andmoreendearing
animalsthroughout.Keeplookingand
thescenesbecomemorecharged.The
showiscalled"FromHeretoEternity,'

thelassthingtheyilloappearepeated.
ly.Sodoplanes.Amessengerpigeonhas
dynamitestrappedtoitsback,andtwo
baldhauresareabouttoshootonean•

otherinthehead.It'sthemostmuscular
showthenewlyopenedgalleryhashad
inL.A.-andthedarkest.601S.Anderson
St.,downtown;throughDec.19.(323)980-
gOOo.venusovermannattan.com.

Knockinearcover

EverythinginChrisFinley'sexhibi-
tionatChimentoContemporarycan
betouched.Somethingscanevenbe

thrown.Thisissurprising,givenhow
delicateandcarefullyarrangedthework

bitsofwhittledpencils.Thesculpture
sitsonawaisthighpedestalthathas:

ropecomingoutofit,andonceyou've
knockedoffthebouncyballandplaced
thesculptureonthefioor.vouslianc

thatthepedestalopens.Insideisablue

intoakindofblavaround-andtheshow

couldookamessoytheumevoueave.

622SAndersonSt.#Os.downtown

тлгоцалec.19.(42426-5766.chimen

rocontemporary.net

Headlinesunderwater

DancerartistSimoneFortwrestles

withnewsbabersonZumaBeachina

videoin"OnanIronPost."herexhibitior
attheBox.inanother.proiectedinthe

maingallery.sheswimsthroughamurks

Minnesotariver,wrappedinhandmade
flag.The80-year-oldForti,whotrained
withMarthaGraham.shivers.Butnoth-

ingaboutherpertormancemakesher

seemtrail-she'stocused,tryingtoha
uresomethingoutaboutthegapbetween

thepoliticalworldandthenaturalone.
SosTractionAve…downtown:through

Jan.9.2137025•1747.theboxta.com

GWArtDis
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DIG

RareOriginalARTondisplavandforsaleby

GWARco-founderHunterJackson
4633HollywoodBlvd|Sat,Dec5th|7-10pm

DetailsonFacebook:TechnoDestructo
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at7pmFrktory:Vol.I

Mon.aNICKELMANdiscusses&sians

atTomhowtoFassashumar

Tue.12/15AMBERTAMBLYNw/JanetFitch
atpmdiscussimgasirminevarksparkler
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